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Holocaust distortion
i ; ij,;i::, only slightly more than a year ago that f{olocaust distortion^ u'hich has been going on undisturtred lirr thc past almost 30
,vears, and is crrrently rampant throughout post-Communist Eastern Europe. suddenlv became an issue in Israel. The reason rvas
the uproar over the bv now inlarnous Poiish Holocaust bill. which
made use of the term ''Polish death camps" or the attribuiion of an1.
Holocaust crimes to the Polish state. a criminal ofibnsc punishable
bl tu'o years in prison. Prime Minister Benjamin Netanvahu responded that ''Tsrael rvould not tolerate Holocaust distortion.'' the
lirst public denunciation b-v an Tsraeli leader ol the slsternatic ef'lorts being made fbr decades b1,man1.'of the neu democracies o1'
Eastern Europe to u,triie'"r-ash the crinres of their nationals during
the Shoah.

As rve all knou,. a neru climirr u'as recentlv reached in this quarrel. uten in rcsponse to a comnrent by Foreign l\,linister Yisrael
Katz. who quoted fornier prime rninister Yitzhak Shamir's famous
statement that ''Poles imbibed antisenritism rvith their mothers'
milk." Poland pulled out of the Visegrad summit held in Jerusalem
Iast month.
Perhaps it *'as onlv natural that it was Polish Hokrcaust distortion

rlhich finall,v prontpted Israel to respond in delbnse of the accepted narrative of World \irar II and the llolocaust. since the largest
number of Jeu's uere murdered in Poland. and the largest number
of survivors hail fiom that country'-"I'he sad truth is. horvever. that
the problern in Poland is only the tip of a huge iceberg of lies and
deceit regarding the events oi'the Shoah and the identir,v* of the
perpetratol's responsible for thosc crimes, and the situation in other
Euslern European countries is uorse in rnlnr reslccts.
in order to understarrd the depth ol the problent and the danger
it poses to the future of Holocausl commemoration and education.
it is important to explain that only in Eastern Europe did collaboration \\,ith the Nazis include paticipation in thc systenratic rnass
murdcr of Jcn's. l'[re ]-hird Reich was able to enlist local helpers
in everl countq, in Europe that it occupied or r,'as allied vr,ith, but
outside of Eastern Europe. the collaboration ended rvhen the local Jews $,ere sent to Eastem Europe to be rnurdcred by someone
else, by the Nazis and thcir helpers in l-ithuania" i.atvia. Estonia,
LTkraine. Belarus. Poland. Rornania. Hungary arrd Croatia.
Eastern Europe lr,as not liberated at the end of \\'orld War II. as
the Nazis were replaced by the Communists. u,ho also maniptilated
the historv of Wotld War II. so it rvas onl-v rvhen these countries
rnade the transition to democracy- lollowing the tall of the Soviet
LJnion. that they u,ere they able to learn and teach the lr'uth about
the Holocaust. The problem u,as. horvever. tl-rat the truth u,as quite
dilllcult. given the rvidespread participation oftheir nationals in the
annihilation of the Jews.
As a result. fiorn the outset, these countries set out lo replace the
accepted narralive of\lirrld'irar il and the Shoah u,ith an alternative

version to help advance tbur practical goals: to hide, or at least rninirnizc, the crirnes oftheir ltationals: prolrote the canard ofequivalenc1-- betr'r,een Communist and Nizi clinres. therebv cmphasizing thcir
onn suft'ering and projecting lhentselves as a nation of victims. rather than of perpetrators: gloritying individuals rvho led the postr.r.ar
resistance against the Soviets. re-qardless of whetlrer they murdcred
or assisted killing Jews during the Holocaust. uhich rvas olien the
case; and trving to establish a.joint memorial day lor all the victims
of totalitarian regimes, rvhicl'r would make Intcrnational Holocaust
Remern brance Dav superfluoirs.
Lithuania has ahvays been a lcader of sucl-r initiativcs. In fact. a
trial is currentll, undenvav in Vilnius. initiated b1'Grant Gochin. a
i.itvak. over 100 me mbcls of u,hose family'tvere murdered in a rcgion whose Lithuanian liaisol rvith the Nazis rvas Jonas Noreika. a
hero of the postwar anti-Sovret resistancc lnoventent. Gochin sr-red
to have all the honors an'arded to Noreika canceled. but the ollicial
response ofthc Lithuanian Genocide and Resisliurce Research Ccnter u,as that since Noreika had not been convicted in his lit-etime fbr
anv crinres against Jer,vs, hc is considered imocent.
This Orrvellian logic is the norm in f,ithuania rvhen it corucs to
local cornpliciq, in Shoah crinres" where 96.4% of the 220.000 Jervs
ufio lived under the Nazi occupation u.ere rnurdere d, manv of'thern
b1-Nazi collaborators. *'here half of the 227 mass llolocaust
s
-erave
are not protected by'the staie, and some have been privatized and
ofT'ered

for

sale

.

'l'he situation regat'ding Ilolocausl ctxnmemoration and cduoation in Lithuania is likewise extremel-v problcmalic. There is no
lack of comrneurorations. brit the ofhcial ones sponsored bv thc
goverruncnt studiously' avoid mention of the s,idespread participation of locals from all strata of l,ithuanian societ_u-' in the nrru'ders.
In scbools. only' llr'o hours are devoted to the Holocaust and only

ifthe principal approves dealing rvith the subject. In fact. thc chapter on Ljthuania in a fairly recent studv ol.Shoah edncation in Europe sponsoled by LINESCO u,as entitled: "Llnless They Havc to:
Porver. Politics. and Institutional Hierarchv in Lithuania Holocaust
Eclucation."

IJntbrtunatell'. Greer Fa,v Cashman's recent article on Holocaust
collrmemoration and educatlon in Lithuania (''Preserving Shoah
Menror'1'." The Jenrsalent Report. Febntarv I l. 2019) presented a
very complirnentary assessm.nt, r'vhich ,"r'as totalll- divorced liont
the sad realiq'ola countrv determined to hide its orvn complicit1' and prornote its own sufl'ering under Communist rule, both of
rvhich endanger the future of Holocar:st commemoration and cducation, and the ever-important acciu'acv ofthe historical narrative
ofthe annihilation ofl.ithuarrian (and European) Jelrr..
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